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H&llo ll:lica,
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I reeed:ll'ed yomr letter and the momey orders which yon
mailed! me:. en your preov;ious; le•t ter w:llth the cbe.c ks you st&~tad tha
t the tw0 checkSl a,re ~0r two weeks:; so li guess that you awe, going
away agaiD torr two weeks . I havent had any troUble any more cash1
ng the checks which you bas been mailing me . duri!ng the t1me tha't
tfi8l suppliies arrived here> in Laurel, we wasnt here ; because of a s
district s:taf'f meeti!ng which were h&Ided ill Wave Land, lfilss1iss,ippil,
at this meeting whjch we were a~tendi.Dg a great deal of construct!
ve programs came out or· it . such as ground brea~er pro~rams; this I
will run through bre!tly the role tha~ this committee play. there
ason that it was formed is b.ecaus8l of the FDP proj<ect which 1s plan
ed for this s:ummer there, are many counties that basnt been touch
ed by anyone. and lt is th.e ground: breaker Job· tol go' into those< cou
mtfes:, and open them up for the people that t.a c.iill!dng this summer,.
and I am. one of the s:liX persons wh1eh was a,p .ponited on thj)s commit
tee. and the next progeam no I should nt say program, but I will s
ay issue that came up, were thfs; to- s·et up a aest:ral olft'fce f'or t
he t'ifth con·grassional d!:l!strict_, and appoint 1t staffs p.ersonels ,
and to' set- a structuee of how t D.i1.s_of,t1ce and:..it s:tal:frs. should fun
ction•. after the l\ast :l!ssue there were a bit of' d1ff'1cult1es on how
the central office shoUld function. so a sterling co~tteewas fer
medf and this1 committe:e c:onsist ef' a\1.1 the project dcirectors of the
f1f'th district the maini func·tion of' this committe:e will deal with
all the major des1cions that apt tq' be made. in the. f'i!'th d'i strict ,
and any alter that ~s ma~eo now back to the local lever of our pro
ject; it is only fair f'or me to let you kQcw how we are dealing with
the cloths that you sended down here. there are some lad.ies that is
handling the cloths we c~ll them the cloths committee ladies ; the
way that they issue out the cloths is great. we run off some applicat
ions and give them to the committee and they ~egin to walk door to
door and give the applications to the people that need the cloths
the worse. and this way the cloths get d1~butea proper and to the
persons that really need the~. oh yes; Mr. Power1 has invited me to
come to Madison, for a: while. and I have accepted his invit&Jtion to
colllW!, but I d.idJ that with out any consideratioOt of how am I going to
g~ to Madison at th1s point when there are s &ae- many things going on
h&re. and I have already venture out into S! ned.ghllor county, next to
Laurel Wayne crounty, i!s the name o~ it. so I will have tro write Mr.
power iack and tell him that I wil;J. how to c-ome. when I get Wayn8l op
en since I have already b:egined 1n ft. I am going to: put some more I
nformation fn this ·envelope and I hope that j:ou can make some thing
out of i.t ...for_ the caus&.

Freedo!Dl atad out',

